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Passi on atel y Y ours (Pap erback)
By Cara Elliott

Little, Brown Company, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish .
Brand New Book. Proper young ladies of the ton-especially ones who have very small dowriesare not encourag ed to have an interest in intellectual pursuits. Indeed, the only thing s they are
encourag ed to pursue are elig ible bachelors. So, the headstrong Sloane sisters must keep their
passions a secret. Ah, but secret passions are wont to lead a lady into trouble . . .PASSIONATELY
YOURSWith her older sisters both happily married, Caro Sloane yearns for a romantic adventure
of her own. Unfortunately the muddy, sulfur-scented waters of Bath seem the least likely setting
for love or excitement. But the aspiring young poet soon finds inspiration when she runs into a
familiar-and aching ly handsome-Scottish laird.Visiting Bath with his sickly sister, Alec McClellan
is shocked to be reunited with Caro Sloane. He hasn t been able to forg et the Eng lish beauty
since their brief but exhilarating first meeting . But Bath is not nearly as serene as it appears, and
soon Alec must protect Caro from a dang er that threatens to exting uish the sparks flying
between them. Little does he know that a bit of dang er is exactly what Caro is looking for...
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R e vie ws
Very useful to any or all g roup of men and women. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are g oing to like just how the
blog g er publish this book.
-- Kris tia n Na d e r
The book is fantastic and g reat. It is filled with wisdom and knowledg e I am just easily will g et a enjoyment of looking at a composed publication.
-- B ra d le y Ha hn
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